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Advertising; Raes. The Carbon Adv&fe&te.'
For Iiogal Notlooa. An Iudkpkndrwt Familt NKwarApK,rW

he following prices fot legal adver g
Ushed

Carbon
every

County,
Saturday

rennsylvanLi,
In LelUxhtoL

liy
Iiri boaa adopted by ,aa Oahuon Harry V. Morthimor Jr.

BANK STREET.
Charter Notices ... $4 00 $1 00 Per Yoar In Advohoa I
Auditor' Notices - Oo Rest advertising medium In the county.
Commissioner's Notices 4 00
Divorce Ncllcei - 4 00 Every descrlptlon'of Plain and Fanty
Administrator's Notice 3 00 ,4 JOB PRINTINGExecutor's Nollco 3 00 $1.00 a Year m Advance. INDEPENDENT Live and Let Live." $1.28 when not paid in Advance. t very low prices. We do not hesitate torOther legal advertising will bo charged for that wo aro hotter cqttpped thsn any otherprinting establishment In this sectiony tho square. Lohighton, Carbon Coanty. Penna., tn do first-cla- In' all1''

H. V. Mortutnvr. Jr.. Publisher. VOL. XVII., No 12. February 2, 1889. Single Copies 5 Cents. Its branches, at low prices.

Professional & jiiu uaws.

Horaoo Hoydt,
ATTORNEY AT tiAW,

NOTAItV I'UIIMO,
lyrtuB j .Tbo Ruom recently oocupled by W. M.

Rapahor.

3ANK 8TRKRT, - LKIItailTON. PA

liny be consulted In English and German.
Jtdy

W. M Rapshor,
monNEr sn counsellor at law,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door abacs the Mansion House

.MAUCIl CHUNK PEVN'A

Real Estate and Collection Aftcncy. Will Puy
nd Sell Ileal Estate. Conveyanclntt neatly done,

fellccttons promptly made. Settling Kstates of
Dccdents a specialty. May be consulted-I-
English and German. nnv. '.2-r-1

O. V. Klolntop,
Instructor in Music,

Rabbins' American Classical Methods a special-T- .

Terms moderate. awrlt-t- f

W. G. M. Soiple,
rltratCIAN AND 8UROEON.

SOUTH STREET, - - - LEIIIGIITON.

May be consulted In English and German.
peeial attention (tlven to Gynecology.
OrFici: Hours; from U M. to 2 P. M., mid

Tom o to 9 P. M, mar. :il--

A.. S. Rabanold, D. JL. S

Ave Omen J. W, Rsudcnbush'
Uipior Store,

BANK STREET, LEIUOUTON

initjlrrln all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
Jrftliout Pain. Uas administered when requested.

Office each week.
P.0.ad4,ess. ALLKNTOWN,

tan J-- Lehigh rountv. Ta.

f. 1. SV1ITH, 0. D. S.,
Otaoe opposite the Opera lIoiis.

iBank Street, Lci ;i ton, Pa.

BKNTISTltY IN ALL ITS UKANCHE8.
FUUbb and making artlttclal dentures spoolal-j- .

Local anesthetics used.

Uai administered and Teeth Fxtracted WITH-
OUT PAIN.

.OFFICE HOURSf From 8 . in., to 13 m., from
1 p. m., to s p. tn., from 7 p. m., to 8 p. m.

Consultations In English or Herman
Oct

Horsa Doctor,
'(Uonorary Graduate of Ontario Vet. College.).

nee: cartonjoase BaaK: St., "Luhigmou

CASTRATION. DENTISTRY,

Diseases of llorsc and Cattle.
SUCCESSKUI.LY TH RATED.

Bp?cial and Particular Attention paid to

LAMENES :-
-: SPAVINS,

Splints, Ringbone, Hoofbound,
Ad all diseases prevalent among Domesticated

Auuiiais.
His 'Inrse amlCatlio I'ow leis sold Ii lilm

alf and storet generally.
usulttulou Free .'barges Moderate.

On. i telegraph and telephone promptly at--

idd to Operations umiuuiiy renormeu
la

PR; G. T. FOX
172 Main Street, Bath; P.

AT BASTOK, SWAN HOTRL, JUESUAYB.
T ALLKXTOWN, AMEItlCAN UOTKI,THUHSDA

AT HAMOOa, UaOAllWAV 1IOUSK. MONIIAVS.

it bath. Wkonkhuayb anb Hatuudays.
OfQca noiu's From 8 a. ui. to 4 p. tn. Practlei

Mmltud to diseases nt the

Eve.Ear, Nose&Jhroai
t4T" Also, Kef ractlon ot tho Eyes for the adjust- -

oseui glasses.

Fit AST P. DIE L,
NOltfll BTUBKT,

, Practical Illackiultli& Horsesliom
- It prepared to do all work In his II u

In the best manner and at the lowest
prices Ple ise c .11. iniva-wi- .

PACKEflTON HOTEU,
Midway between Standi Chunk & Leblgiiton,

Z. 11. C. IIOM, Proprietor.

PAC1CERTOH, - - Pxa.
t ttn il.tt noMii Hotel Is admirably retltted. an
us Ike best uoconunodatiims for permaueni an.
Transient boarders- - isxeeuent inuies aim ui
nry best Liquors. Stables attached. .tn5- -

MANSION HOU3t
Opposite Lib. Depot,

BANK STREET, LEIHGIITON

c. n. iiom, rnopniKTon.

rhl honss offers first-clas- s accommodations for
ranslcnt ana permaueni ooaraers. n nai ureu
ewly refitted In all Us departments, and Is loent--

In one ol the most nlcturesqw portions of the
nrougn. Terms moderate. tjC" The B A R Is

atnolled with i choicest Wines. Liquors and
Ifears. Fresh ger on Tan. aprlT-y- l

Contraclor aai MM
(S'Mtt door to Itoiiben Fenstertnaeliar't)

LEUIUU HfltliKl, LKtlHiUlU.V.

mmitlw

fli'isand sperltrallons. and probable ent n

aidldlntri.iuriilslp-- w .iiple-,tlo- n All n--

ursntwd. R"ilrjn "rom ifv .itV""ll t

w i itriJ tirmtsnwi wun ."
T.. J. BliTNEY

:eHrJWfnllv atniounees tn the Mrchxnts or I.lalitnii and ntliers that ua Is now piquredtn
tiall kinds ot

IIadmng or Frkibht. Express
' Matier and Baggage

Oa reasin itile tnss. Orders left atSeifaftirur St ire or nt inv rasdear in INIiHL.
tirxr 'w Cemetery, will MsJr Braasyt astsu-W-

tssjtaat MlMitoAi

WdiBDOrt Business Directory.

JJilt.YNKMX HOUSE,

EAST WRIHUrORT. rKNN'A.

'this lionso oltera llrst-cla- accommodations to

the permanent boarder and transient guest.
Panic prices, only One Dollar ier day.
nuR7-i- y John JtKituto. Propriety.

Oscar Christman,
WlilSSPOItT, PA.

Livery and Exchange Stables.
Easy riding carriage i and. sate dilvlng horses.
Ilest accommodations to agents and travellers.
Mall and telegraph orders promptly attended to.
Ulvomcatilul. mav21-l- y

Tho - Wei3sport - Bakery,
C. V. LAURY. PUOPKIRTPIU

Delivers I'rcsli lln'ad and Caltcs Wclssport,
llilgliton and vicinities every day.

In the store I h.ivo a l'lnc Line nt Confectionery
for the llnlldav Trade. Hunday scheols and

supplied at lowest prices. dees-em- .

THE

Wclsspoit, Carton County, Penna.,

Henry hmtm&n, Proprietor.
The public Is respectfully Informed that this

hniKR has been renttetl and Improved
o a tlrst rate, and able to furnish tho vety best

Accommodations of all klnils

A FINE POOL ROOM.
FINK POOL

iOOM handsomely fitted up. AprKl S7Iy

ilvev Canal BrMp E. WuiBjorl.

NU ERTAKER
AND DEALEIl IN

PURNITUKE,

PARLOR SUITKS,

BED ROOM SUITES.
&c, ic. Trices the Tory lowest. Quality ol

ijoods the best. Satisfaction guaianteed ti

every particular.

Caskt.s, Coffins and Shrouds
Wa Ii.va full llitf, wlitph wi will furnish a!

the lowest possible prices.

Flour, Feed, &c,
f the choicest quality at rery reasonable prices.

Call aud be convinced.

JOSEPH P. HEX,
Aprl4-l- y EAST WEIS3POHT.

have Inst opened a Coal Yaitl in connectloi
with my hotel In WKISrtPoltr where eau

constantly be touud all sizes of the

BEST COAL!
it prices Fully as Low as tho Lowest. Give me
;i trial and be Convinced.

HENRY CHRISTMAN,

Port Allen Housr, Tlvissport.
Fairbanks Htaudar.l Scales in Connection.

August 25, 4m

'lii Cam of all Books of Adventure

OONUENSPP INTO ONE VOLUME.

PIONEER AXU BARING
HEROES I DEEDS.
The tliillllug adveutures of all the. hero c

plorois and frontier lighters with Indians, out
laws and wild beasts, ocr our whole countrj
routine earnest limes to me preseiu.
nut exnlolts ot DoSoto. lAHalle.iiUiidlsli.Boom-- ,

Keulou. Ilrady. Crockett. l!ie. Houston, Cat- -

son, Custer, California Joe, wild Hill, liuttaio
lllll, Generals Miles and Crook, groat Inillai.
chiefs, and seores of others. Splendidly Mils
tiateil with aw line engiaviug. Ageuia ismcii
lm priced, and beats anything to sell. Ilin
tor payments allium! Agents short of fund

AM. I 1'Ull. CO., l.ox cxhi rnii.nieipiiia.- -
fclipuai

PATENTS!!
FRAHEtB fl. HOUGH.

iflliGilur of Americaii & Fardan Patent

025 F St.. near 0. S. Patent Office.

WASUINQTOX. D. C.

.11 luistness before United Stales rateut Ofllc
ittendedtn foi moderate lees. Patents pmeure. J
n the Uniteit Htiite.snnil auiroreign voiiinrio
i rod ilri oni LoStl refilstered. Hejcctei
suiillcatloiis ietved and prosecuted. lntoruiH
: ion and adUce ns to obtaining Patents ehoer
ally ItiriiMieil wttlioul charge, nend hkelcli o
iloilel fur FKKK ojilLtau as to P.iteiitabilitv.

.Copies of patents furnlsln d; r 25e. eaon.
aio

johihton Business Direotory
rr AL SCHWARTZ, Hank St., the oldest furnl
V tnre house In town. Every description o
urultiire always on hand. Prices very low.

try A. PETKRM, Saloon aud Itestauraut, Uailh
v . street, f resit i.ager always ou tap. uys-
i ssasou. Drop In aud see us. I10V12-I- )

SHAVING SALOON, opposite theSSRANH'S Omen, Is lieailquarters for
tiavuigaiHi iiHireuiuug. i igars s touacco som

SOTO FItS. KODKItElt. imdrr the Exchanre
J Hotel, Hank stieet, for a Mnooth shave or .i

isljlonable hair cut. CloSed on Sunday's.
tioeuer Hair ionic, cures iiaiiuriiu.

RELIABLE JEWIil.HlliA li. 8. HOCK,
,mJ8 8S OPP. PUHLIO SQUARE.

TRIE CARBON ADVOCATE OFFI0E, UanK
A street, plain aim lauey jun pruntnga sjieci
y. Aovocatk one dollar per year lu advantt--

T W. ItAUDENnUHll, H. ink street, Mholrsiil.
J, dealer lu ciiotce orauos ot HiitsKies, gin
irandles, wines, So. tsT" Patronaga solldteil

ur Churohes,
EPISCOPAL. South lUnk streetMETHODIST at to . n.. and 7.30 n. m.

.Sunday School i. in. Wm. Majou, Pastor

TKINI1Y LUTHERAN, Iron street, Sundn.v
In a. in., t(leruuin), 7.30 p. in., (Eng- -

uu;,niiuiiayseiioorp.m. j. u. uuuicit.l ,;sln'
n I'.FORMCli. Uhigh stieet, Sunday servicesi at 10 a. in., (Gennan, 7.30 p. m., (English),

rjsVANIiEl.lCAL. South stieet, Sunday servient
m i on. in., ttit-iti- i tn;, i.joi.. ill.,
nuua) soliisil s p. in. A. H. K" i.i ti. I'rfstor

n ATI lOI.lt'. itui.er NortlianipltPii iuiiI Coat
v siri-ci- uerviei every mm ning am
evening. Rkv. IIaiimaoke Pastot

SOMETHING HEW
lll'lll tirir. hiaanl

of art.oTtiR l.tNr. that requires vnttuvrura
lamiuress aim ctore

keener wsnts It. SMinnle sent bv mail. B feet .l
sets.. Pi fte fortmrts. Kiksti'I.ass AGENTS.
WANTED k'ik i his copvty. Address. NOR,
iiaji ii. mij.ua: u., Minuiactumiir A

TJ''"'-lys1-- is

SWiTOHJBACK

CLEANZINE

Kemnves Paint and ease from Woolens,
Sillis, Katins. t'aslitneres. I.aces.Crapes,

&e. lly the GI.KANZtNB
Clothing any Malctial. Car-

pels, Lap Kolies. Car-
riage Ciihlilotis, THut-min- e.

&c,

leaned dirt, grease paint without
jury. without equal removing
laixlruff, freckles, sunburn, tan, &o.

25 Outs Ko'ttr.
Trade Supplied the Proprietor

Dr. T. E. Davia, Summit Kill.
Tor Sale THOMAS, lhigbton.

witcUaclf Colli Core

the most tertain and speedy remedy
orld Coughs, Colds. Croup, lloirsenes, hoop,

iigciugli, Iiiliienza,.Snro Throat. Tiylt.
Price, enty-Flv- e Cents.

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

o nKi

Bottled Gherkins, Sweet Pick-

les; Chow-Cho- w, Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware, &c,
ll'e lead, both low prices and quality
;oods. Our large slock displayed
vantage, Item which purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

niarte easy manutactur
lug Rubber Slanips.Scniliosief price

Dorma.i,No.21V
outtlts.

ICastnermau St.. Haiti.
more.Md..U.S.A --Oe2ain

A. JOXx
rprr

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
AGENT FOR FIRST-CLAS-

Tire. Life & Live Stock Insurance

Special attention Farmers and others
ailed liberal terms offered the I1ERKS
OUNTY MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSUR- -

NCE COMPANY, which the agent
Comity asid neighborhood.

Real Estate Aeencv,
teal Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
ec2l,8T-t- t

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler anil Watckmaker,

Bank .Sireet, Lehighton, Penna,
tespectlully Invites attention friends

endtho eltlzons generally loimsase
stock

Watches, Clocks,
Silvarwaro, Jewoly,

Trices that defy competition. win pay you
c.ill aud Inspect slock bttoio puretiastnt

hiauhsre.

REPAIRING
Promptly done lowest charge, and work
;uaranteed.

Mi mm w wace.

3IGN OP THE BIG- - WATCH,
Rank St., Lehighton.

eDecmher I7.e871y

Nswrsi Designs snd Most Fssliloasbl
Style

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PKO VISIONS,

J3ILVERWAKE, &c, &o.
TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

oods turnntel snd prices low ties- -

wheie the same quality goods,
lulj 1HR5- -Iy

77ANTED AGENTS
TO SOLICIT ORDERS

For Choice and Hardy Nursery Stotk.
Stesdj wprk foreiiei-etl- luen, Kalarv and ex-
penses, noiiiailsstoe nreferred. S.itls'artlon
guaranteed ciuttoiuvrs and agents. Write
meQiaieiy terms. Mate age. Address

CHASE CO.,
itsn ftonth renn Square, I'bladelphla Peasa.

ijubsciibe lor "tbj dvneate.

Cures Liver Complaint, Biliou3 ACe- c-

tions, IjSe.i

Mmm Atipttits,
UeaJachc.Cick

Eiclc

Stomach,

ncs3,Dyt pepsia
Kidncv troublo

ana uoucato omaio Com
plaints. Sold crcrrwliore. Prico cents.

oioei
Fragrant! lip Lasting

The Leading Perfume for the ToIIetand

Handkerchief.

Bold by all dealers. Ptioo 25 otis.

IVill relievo Rheumatism, flcarafrjia,
.aatlinas.h.tisft-- l tirnhnnn.Snnrin.

llcadacho, Toothache, Sores, Burnsv
uounas, uuts, vcclds, Uackache,
Frostbites. Chapped Hands and Faco,
Gout, any bodily pain ailment.

rtlPTJt,n:-'- s PWC3. Cmt loiaccon-uriC- h
UioU. Print CU. Atcllitrtigaittt.

TIJE

Central Drug Store,
opr. Tnn runuo square

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,'

Fine Sohps, Brushes, &c., j&c;.

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Libra!
Lamps

Wall Paper and Decorations

Spectacles
AVhen you buy pair Shoes wants

good Rut you need SPECTACLES
nucli more Important that EYE should
iccoramodated with correct lenses and propel

lilting framo which will bring lenses
rectly before centre eye. you bu;
your spectacles Dr. Horn's you will find
above points properly attended

PERSCRIPTIONS Carefully (01
OctlMfS7

tho treatment slight ailments
would save vast amount sickness
and misery. One Ayer's Pills, taken
after dinner, will assist Digestlou taken

night, will relieve Constipation
talitjn any time, will correct irregu-
larities the Stomach and Bowels,
stimulate the Liver, and cure Sick
Headache. Ayer's Pills, know
who them, mild cathartic,
pleasant take, and always prompt
and satisfactory tboir results.

recommend Ayer's Pills above
others, having long proved their

valuo

Cathartic
for myself and family." Hess,
Luithsrille, Pa.

Ayer's Pills have been my
family upwards twenty years, and
have completely rerllled allettmt
claimed for them," Thomas Adams,
Euu Diego, Texas,

ltavo used Ayor's Pills my fami-
ly for seven eight years. Whenever

have attack headache, which
vory subject, take doso Ayer's

Pills and nlwnys promptly relieved,
find them equally Leuellcial colds';

and, my family, they used
bilious complaints and other dlstutb-anee- s

with such pood fleet that lare-l- y,

ever, have cull physician."
Voulliemo. lintel Voullleiuc, Sara

toga springs,

Ayer's Pills
rnEFAiiUD

Dr. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold Dealors Medicine.

Weissport Planing Mill,
MANUFACTURER

Window and Door Fhajies,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets
AND DEALER

All KMs of DresM' Lulier

Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c
Very Lowest PricesI.

. .
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Ailse's Romance.
Mrs, Ilurkfe Collins,

"I would not tblnk of s".ch a thlnz. Ed
pari It Is an idea foolish enough for Don
Qulxoto, and will end. In no Rood, I am
positive. You know nnthlns of tho child
who she ts or where she rarue from, savo
ncr own romantic story, and then, tbo oc
ctipatlon In which you found her engaged.
Senilis (lowcrsl It is really "

"The poor child's pnlv1 moans of sup
port. I thought that I had already told
you that. Poor little Allso uotild have
Starved, I Imagine, loig ago. If the had not
fount, couraee sufficient to Invest her last
dollar In n pretty assortment of bouquets
wuicit she sold upon the street, nnd In nn
hour s time had disposed of them all, and
lonblcd her money. Since that day, six
mounts ago, sue lias been doing a neat
liitle business In bouquets. And she Is ss
modest and childish, that no ontS ever seems
to think it out of place, and were a rude
word to be spoken, to her. It would be for
the first time. Ifealv,, mother, I sea no
improprletv'in my taking the.chlld to edu
rate her. Winter has come now. nntl there
ire no flowers to be sold, and I shudder to
Itlhk of what the girl's future mteht be.

tVqrse still, Ihe kind old woman who has
ie her shelter ever since her .mother's
leath, has just died, and Allso- - Forrest is
tlonu in the world.

JJut where- - did the clrl como from?
Vou say that she is almost a stranger here
tiulhasno relations. Do not allow jour
teneroslty to be Imposed upon, Edgar."

Ldgar Alnsllo'adark check flushed and
lis .eyes flashed with indignation.

'Sba came over from England with her
ather and mother, a year ago," ho re-

timed, irylne hard to control bis impa-lenc- e;

"her father was suffering from
ronsumptlon and died on the wav. It
seemffhat they wero Id search of some
friends their only kindred who resided
ouie place In New York. But soon after
hey had landed tho papers which would
irov.e their kinship and also containing
no address of these relations, were

In the Cro. Tho hotel at which
Mrs. Forrest and Allso were slaving was
burned, and the) barely escaped with their
Ives. The frljhl and exposure prostrated
Airs. Forrest, and sho died soon after.
eavlng her young daughter alone, and but
or this kind old woman of whom I nl- -
eady bave spoken, she would have been

--ntlrely friendless In a strange land. Then
Vllse embarked in her floral venture, and
tow old Mrs. Woods, her last friend Is
cad, and the girl's position is pltlittl. j

lecainu Interested In her some months ago:
I was In the babjt of buj lnt flowers from
ten ; Mother, I cannot resist the nleudlng,
lalhe'tic eyes of the girl; she is almost wild
villi terror and erlef nver hor nun .1, ..!.
:ondtIon, and I thought you would con- -

nt lo. Jet her coma here for a time at
eastr Let her attjnd school, and wall
.POO you after.

school hours. T nrnmUo In.- - f .ww "
eftay all expenses." '

Mrs. Alnslle's pale arlstoetatic face 'wore
i troubled expression, but she could hard- -

consent, for Edgar Dr. Alnslle was
ter only child, and was prized accordingly.
I'hey were all alone, these two, and the
nother could not refuse to show sympathy
vlth her sou lu this new and charitable
ibject.

So Alise Forrest came to live at the Ain-ll- u

mansion. A slight, pale-face- d girl,
ith deep blue eyes, and waving brown

mlr, and a pure white complexion like the
atln petals of a white rose. A natun.l
ady. Jrs. Alnslio was compelled to ac
knowledge tho fact, as she watched the
slender, graceful form, atllted in a simple
icrge gown, glide about the great house,
ilways busy, always thoughtful for Ihe
elder woman's comfort. And cradimlW
.Mrs. Alnslle grew to depend upon themlq
mirations of the oung girl; but slut was

too proud to acknowledge her regard for
Alise. :

Ivy Graham watched the girl from a dis
tance with dark, unkindly eyes. She was
i.benutlful brunette, daughter of a rich
uiair living near, andlt was reported that
,ne wouiu some aay becomo Edgar Alnslle's

ife. It was the hope of Jits. Alnslle's
heart, and she always welcomed Ivy, and
treated her with great affection.

One day. Edgar chanced to return home
mobserved by any of the family, and
hastened to the' library In quest of some
medical work to which hn u Ished to refer.
He was busily turning the leaves of a pon-

lerous volume when he heatd a volco in
the next room speak his name. A harsh
tngty voice; could it really be Ivy Gra- -

natn's?
"So, It is just as I have suspected 1"

cried tbo hard, sneering tones, and Edgar
knew that It was the voice of .Viss Gia- -

hsni. "You are dead Id love with Dr,
Alnslle. riere I find you klrsing his pho
tograph actually daring to kiss llu pho
tograph of my Intended husband."

MAss Graham!"
Such a plead lug voice, such surprised

jtlef and consternation, and yes, she was
evidently Eorry.

Edgar started, and laid the book aside
over which be was looking.

Oh, you nee.lo'l 'Jlss Graham,' me,
I've seen which way the wluu was blowing
f ir the last few weeks. Now, Allsle Foi- -

tat, or by whatever fancy name you see
tit to call yourself, listen to me. I am go,
ing to marry Edgar Alnslle, just as surely
ai I live!"

We will see about that," muttered some
one in the library, In a voice full of Indig
nant resolution. Then the harsh voice
went on:

"1 have watched jour conduct for some
Jnie, Alise Forrest, aud I detest jou, jou
sly rat. Tho Idea of you daring to think
of Edgar Alnslle you, a poor nobody.!

"Stop, Jiss Graham 1 You shall lnsul
me no mote. I will leave this bouse to
night. 1 cau remain licte no longer to be
subjected to your Insults."

The very ben thing that you can do,"
sneered Hiss Graham, coldly. "Edg.r
Alnslle would never think seriously of you,
My father Is a millionaire, and I can bring
lay husband wealth. I would not drag
blm down lo poverty as you would do, if it
were possible for you to become the wife ol
Dr. AilJle!"

'I haye never thought of sueb a thing,"
Id Ailse, "but he Is the best man in the

whole world, aud I would '.ay down my
life it it would benefit htm In any way."

'.'Humph! I prefer to live, and become
Mrs. Alosltel" eried tb other, harshly

"but I will say good evening, Miss For
rest, and perhaps good bye. You arc go
Ing away lo night, you have said!"

"I am going away I I will burden my
kind frleuds no. longer I Good-by- Miss
Graham I"

The door opened and shut, and Miss Gr.i
ham's silken skirls trailed themselves down
the long hall apd out of tho house.

Edgar breathed freely when he heard tho
door closo behind her. Then he left the
library and deliberately enteral the room
where Ailse, all alone, was, weeping as If
her heart would break. Hn stooped and
kissed tho bowed head.

"Look uu, little glrli" he cried, softly,
"I lovo jou and want you for my wife.
Tell tue If 1 may hope to win you, Ailse?"

An hour afterward they sought Mts.
Ainslie's presence, betrothed lovers; Edgar
would tell his mother at once, and have tho
u leaded scene oyer with. To his surprise,
he' found that Ivy had returned and was In
his mother's ro6m, her head jipon Jrs.
iinsiie s unee, weeping as tnougn ner

heart would break. It was a sad tale that
sho bad como to tell.

Ihe fortune of which she boasted was
theirs no longer.

It seemed that Jr. Graham had Inher
ited his wealth as heir at law, and it had
only been d Iscoyered that a nearer relative
was In existence, thus debarring him from
possession.

A Use's faco was palo as death, hut her
eyes sought Edgar'n with a glanco which
nmtclv begged him to hold his peace, and
say nothing of tho mutual suspicions that
had entered their minds.

The suspicion proved correct, Allso was
the real heiress to the great fortune which
the Grahams had so long enjoyed.

Hut sho refused to take it all, but made
an equal division, and so the dark shadow
of threatened poverty was lifted from the
home of Iv Graham,

Truly repentant of her harshness lo Ail
se, that young lady was eager lo claim her
as her cousin. And when Ailse ana Ed-
gar whete made husband and wlfo Iyy was
bridesmaid.

A year later she was happily married,
and of all her friends none aro so dearly
loved as Dr. Alnslle's sweet wife, whose

bad been so strangely romantic

THE EY1SS AND MOUTH.
A large, bright eye denotes quick per

ception, and Is Indlctive of great suscepti-
bility to external influences, while a small,
dull, sunken cje will retain impressions
longer.

Beautiful. eyes, with finely arched eyo- -
brows, when found In a man, indicates one
of truly refined and arlistic nature, and one
who Is an ardent admirer and appreciative
of symmetry, elegance and loveliness wher
ever they appear.

When beautiful eyes, with finely arched
eyebrows, appear In a woman, they

a chatacier fond of dress, pleasure,
music, and otherartisttu pursuits, aUhoueh
at times, they are Indlcitlveof a cruel, spite
ful nature.

Large, full eyes, resembling a cat's, arc
Indicative of a timid, stupid, treacherous
nature, and the possessor of such eyes will
seem frightened and apprehensive when
engaged In conversation.

A large mouth may belong to a coarse.
vulgar person, or to a genius.

Lips with a cherry rednecs, having a
cushioned appearance, belong to domestic
natures, fond of kisses and caresses; they
make affectionate, friends.

Lips, on the other hand, that are thin
denoteagreatde.il of and an
ndicatlon of coldness and unsociability.

Yon have seen persons with their lips
habitually open. Well, they belong to a
class that thirst for notoriety, applause
and commendation.

Generally speaking, they are deficient In
passions and emotions.

MARRIAGES OF PRUDENCE.
Some one has wlttllv said nf marriage.

"Shekels with shackels that are misfits are
worse lhan poverty worse even than char
ity. On the other hand shackels without
shekels are equally unendurable.

Unfortunate Investments or broken
health may come to the best of men, and
thb misfortune Is doubly hard if his wife
have only useless hands and an empty
hraln.

A brave, clever woTtan who took the
helm of a sinking financial ship and steered
It safely Into the harbor was asked how
she did It.

She answered: Jfy husband's hraln was
worn hv anxiety and overwork. I took the
eare of his ledgers off his mind and gave,
him soma rest. Ills streneth returned and
he could then see where bis" blunders had
been and could stem tho tide of his losses
You didn't know that while a girl my fath
er gave roe a thorough instruction in

I didn't see the reason of It
then, hut It has since proved a wise pro
vision against disaster. To-da- If my hus
band were dlsabled.1 could go Into a count-
ing rooii and malntalu my family In at
least the decencies of life. I appreciate
now the wisdom of my parents, and I shall
follow their example in bestowing the
knowledge of some craft upon each of my
laughters. One of thera will learn milli
nery and the other house decoration.

A DEBTOR'S CLEAR LOfilC.
"Conld you manage to pay me what yon

owe me?" Inquired one traveling man of
another.

"Yes, I might, but you may as well wait
for It-- "

"I llko your coolness."
"My dear fellow, you are really better off

as it is. You don't doubt that I am going
to pav you tins money, do you?"

"Not the slightest."
"And If I were to give it to yim now, I

would only borrow It again."
That's more than likely."

"And the next time I borrowed it I might
not pay yon ai all. So you see, you are
safer as It Is--

Frugality doesnot Imply parsimony
any more than extravagance comprehends
generosity.

Macarlno Editor Would you not like
to contribute an article to our symposium
on the subject, "Is marrlase a failure?"

Literary Lady (from Chicago) Oh, Mr.
Eas chair, how could you think me capable
of venturing an opinion on such a subject?
Remember my youth and Inexperience. I j

am still In my twenties, and I have only
beta married four time.

A IIEAUTY DOCTOR.
Thero is a woman In New York who has

n growing ccnieie of patients coming to
her to be treated for ugliness.

Thoy may baiu perfect health physically.
butnotqulto atpcaco in their uilnds be
causo of defects which render them un
pleasing In tho eyes of their fellow-mortal- s,

and she ministers to this mind diseased by
curing, as far as possible, Ihe complaint of
plainness.

Women go to her to bo made thinner or
stouter, to havo their color heightened or
reduced, to be treated for ugly complexions
red eyes, thin hair, round shoulders, and
all tho physical faults which mako tho dif
ference between beauty and tho lack of it,

To women who aro too stout she rccom
mends a bath of salt water In the morning,
two or three haudfuls of rock salt being
put In the bath over night and allowed to
dissolve.

They must bo rubbed down with a hcavv
Turkish towel after this batb. and aro to
sleep on hard beds, whllo tho only Internal
treatment she prescribes is Congress-wate- r.

and a grain or two of roasted coffee, to
bo chewed half an hourbeforo meals, which
will greatly lessen the appetite for food,

She suggests a diet of cresses, lettuce and
spinach, with dessorts of Iceland-mos- s

jellies.
luin women sho feeds on corrots nnd

parsnips, and doses them with a few drops
ot acm phosphate before meals to gl vo them
an appetite for the muffins, brown bread,
oatmeal, and fruit, that aro to form tho
greater part ot their diet.

But what sho principally relies udou to
add flesh to thin girls, is a pint of sweet
milk, to be drunk every night jit9t before
getting Into bed.

She orders off the corsets of the round- -
shouldered girls and puts them Into braces
Instead, with dally exercises on a pulling
machine to help on the good work, while
awkward and heavy tlrh aro given a bar
oyer which they are to jump many times
every day.

IFlicn a woman has become too florid she
Is fed on sassafras tea anil given hot baths.
and the palo woman has her baths cold and
a bottle of claret each dav.

This "beauty doctor," ns she Is called.
has effected cures of plain-
ness, and In soveral cases has taken entire
charge of a woman for-- six months with the
result that at tbo cud of that time her
friqnds scarcely-kno- her, so greatly had
her nppearance changed. Thero is talk of
an infirmary or private hospital being es
tablished near New York, of which the
beauty doctorls to havo charge, and where
women will go, as they do now to the rest
cures, to undergo thorough treatmunt for
ugliness. This female beauty cultivator Is
stern aud dictatorial, and will Immediately
give' up a case If her directions are not fol
lowed to tho letter.

She has great hopes of her hospital, where
her patients will be directly under her eye,
and she can-se- e that her Ideas are carried
out.

sho holds that there is. no excuse for.
thorough ugliness,, and-Hha- t it can bo to a
great extent made a matter of will with a
woman whether she will bo pretty and
pleasing or uot.

If your face is marked with blotches,
And eruptions mar your skin,

You may bet your bottom dollar
There Is something wrong within.

Tis the blood. To purity it.
Thero is nothing half so good,

As tho G. M. I). Is try ill
To be clearly understood

will explain that G. M. D. means "Gold
en MedlcaUDlscoyery" (Dr. Pierce's), the
popular remedy.for debility, s,

and weak, lmproverishcd blood) which,
like scrofula, shows Its presence in the sys-

tem in blotches, eruptions and pimples.
Perfection is attained In Dr. Sago's

Catarrh Beniedy.

CURIOUS FACTS.

In England burglary was a capital offence
until 1620.

Leavenworth, Kan., claims a mule
thirty-eig- ht years old.

The curfew bell was a law in England
only till the accession of Henry I.

By a new process coon skins are dyed and
finished Into a line glossy black fur.

While a Michigan barber was shaving a
supposed corpse the man came to life
again.

Captain Nicholas Costello, of Haverhill,
Jass., Is 100 and still boalthy and ac
tive.

Stock-growei- a say that all domestic
animals would live longer If more kindly
treated,

A tame cow belonging to a farmer near
RIdgeway, Canada, has been taught to
distinguish colors.

An Indiana man has been convicted of
tealing MO plows, all of which he had
tored away in a barn.

A man lu New Hampshire who was suei
for a debt of $1 made oath tn court that he
had never been worth over $0 at one time
n his life, and that his iucotne was not

over SI per year.
An American sayt "sir" COO times where

an Englishman says It once. Why? This
is an Americanism so far as peculiar to
Americans, but really nothing more than a
survival )f an courtesy

4TRADE MARK

Chronic Rheumatism.
Prompt, Permanent Cures.
Once Cared, Always Cured.

r.rt MdUon. Io, Tib. I, HIT.
Stflcrtd MTtrtly wlthrhiumitua la k.M; conld

hlrtflv la.,.. Tvo .pptlc.tlo.i ( 61. Jkcobl 0U
umpUUly ud nt. tto i.tra tm Jjt

Once Cared, Always Cured.
CusJelMli, H. T., r.b. 10. HIT.

Avok. wttli .xemt.Uaf p.U L tbooldar; tel4
v.rloal ramedUi wtlh Be act. WentUmyoac;
tla becitta l&wffr.fcl; wt.t hoa. .Ill .'clttk

.d wtd St. J.cob Oil. Tb. .Stct w.s mftfftd;
jaIm ctM4i rstorAid to work .1 1 .'clMk. Cir,
lu. nailud pwMMttt, WTIiTiTfT r. COOK.

Once Cured, Always Cured.
UmU. ttiii,, Oct. tt. llll.

8.4 UTtx. rkauBsttun ta kM; trl4 U.Sf
naidl.l without rll.t; triad St. J.eota OU ul
w.1 yronplly ovad. ttoratoniof pnlnaavani
run. SATIS Lawsxmcx.

Proof.
Tka toatlaoBy uanot V. dlapuUd. It Lai tan

varUad ul rauwad .fur ft ups. f fMru- - It.
Mm I pl&. V. oup.uU4 ..ft iaow Ilk.
nniU.

At Daueorrrs aud Dxaless.
W8 CUARIES A. VMCUUt CO., Bnbrt, lid.

A.C.YATES &Co.

SIXTH & CHESTNUT,

LEDGER BUILDING.

lothing

in hiladolphia for

fen. th. jbildren.

"Ills
A. C.YATE&&C

SIXTH & CHESTNUT.
LEDGER BUILDING.

Sent. 8, 1688.

"Why, Jennie, what do vou think?"
sho cried as she stopped a friend on the
ayenuo the other morning. - .

ion yo gone to housekeeping, I bet."
"Yes, we have' Osville only ceta HQs.

week, you know, and mamma was doubt..
ful but It's all right. Wo can buy alt
want and have lots left. IPhr. --w a
you think turnips cost?"

"I don't know."
uniy a cent a plntj and I can get a

small cabbago for three cents'" i

We have a snccdv anil nnsitirn m- -..
catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth. tn :
iiean-acn- atmou's catarrh remedy. A
Nasal injector free with each bottle'. Use'""
i t if you desire health and sweet breath.
Price 50 cents. Sold hv T. TV n.n...
Lehighton, W. Biery WcissporL JtV

.! . i

"John Bull," a nickname elvento
Englishmen, Is said to be derived from Dr.
Arbnthnot's satire of that name. .

Answer This Quoitlon. .

No. 2. Why doso manv neotilA
around us seem to prefer to suiter and bo
mauo mieeraoie by Indigestion, Constipa-
tion, Dizziness. Loss of Appetite,- - Comine
Up of the Food. Yellow Skin, whea for 7fi
cents wo will noil them Shiloh's Stsim

"

Vilalizer. cnarantced to euro then. fliM k--
T. I). Thomas, Lehighton, W. Biery.Welsi- -

i. , ,,

A Quaker witness was ordered out of a
London court the other day because he
would not remove his hat.

-. u y
Bhlloh's Catarrh EarnsiS. A j aroiow

'"Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous Kn.di
cure for catarrh, diphtheria canker mouth, a
and head-ach- With each bottle there k
an ingenious asal injector for the more
successful treatment ef those complaints
without extra charge. Price 60 c. Soli hy
... x'. ftuuiiiua iAjnignton, w. lilery, weua-por- t.

In raanT parts of England and In tha.
Unlted States an odd number of eggs Is
put under a setting hen. ' '

RnDtnre euro frnarnntppi i,v n.. t u..831 Arch Street, Ease at once.' no oruoupriiusincssueiay. Thousands cured. Bendfor circulars. 43.it

Nine knots mada In a black woolen
thread formerly served as a charm tn the
case of a sprain.

KUPETSY.
Tills Is what vou oucht to haye. fet. ' ' '

you must have it, fully enjoy life. Thous-- "J
atids are searching for it daily, and 'mourn-M'-
ing because they find it not. Thousand
upon thousands of dollars aro spent annually
by our neonle in the hone that thnr m '

attain this boon. And yet it may bo hid '

at-- I

in
to

byr.il. Wegttarrantce that Electrio Bit- - "I
terr, if used according to directions and the
use persisted in, will bring you Good Diges-
tion and oust tho demon Dyspepsia and In-
stall instead Eupcpsy. We recommend
Electric Bitters for Dysneneia nnd all dis
eases of liver, stomach and kidneys. Bold at
50c, and 1.00 per bottle by T. D. Thomas'
uruggist.

A spring ot natural cologne baa braksn
forth in the southern part of Algiers. The
liquid has not been annalyzed, but 'It odor
fa very similar to that of patchouli. "

Ayer's Pills aro constantly sdvanclnx in
the estimation of these who use them.
Thoy improve Ihe appette, promote diges
tion, rrstoro healthy action, and regulate
eycry function. They aro pleasant to take,
gentle in their operation, and powesful la
subduing disease.

A New York English chop-hous- e, ktpt
by a German, uses a ton of cheese every
three months for ll'olsh rarebit aad gold-

en.

Do you suffer with catarrh? You can b
cured if you take Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
great blood purifier. Sold by all druggist.'

. A Japanese I coming over to this i
country to prove that a man can stay un-

der water for four minutes as well m for
twenty sscontls.

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the

peculiar way in which the proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam for coughs and cslds doe,
It is indeed wonderful. He authorises all
druggists (o give those who call for it a
sample bottle free, that they may try it be-

fore, purchasing. The Large ottle are
60c and ?1. Wo certainly would advise s
trial. It may save you from consumption.

A man can hire a bouse In Japan, .

keep two servants and live on lb? fat of
tb land all for a little over $20 a month.

A fissure has recently appeared In the,
earth lu Churchill county, Nay,, which U

three feet wide, several miles long and ot
unknown depth. .,

A(r, TopUff, of Cleveland, Is nothing trp
not enterprising. He proposes to take,. ,

phonographopone with him around the
world and record his impressions, sendlj
the phonograra to hit daughur.

fTttoaf .r ir J'"'


